Canvas Learning Management System for Students

- Huntsville City Schools students in grades six through twelve have an account created for them in the Canvas Learning Management System (LMS).

- All classes a student is enrolled in iNow are listed on his/her Canvas dashboard.

- In each Canvas course you can view assignments, communicate with your teacher, take a quiz, and more.

- To access Canvas on a Huntsville City Schools student device, go to the Clever icon on your desktop. Student Login to Clever on a HCS Device

- To access Canvas on a Non-HCS device, see these directions Student Login to Clever on a Non-HCS Device

- Log into Clever with username firstname.lastname@stu.hsv-k12.org and your Huntsville City Schools password.

- Once you have logged into Clever, click on the Canvas icon.

- You may also access Canvas from these links https://clever.com/in/huntsvillecityschools/ https://hsv-k12.instructure.com/

Canvas Resources

Click here for Canvas Student Guides
Canvas Student Help Page

If you need assistance accessing your Canvas account, please contact the Help Desk at 256-428-6900 Monday – Friday 7:30 am to 3:30 pm.